
Staterooms Ready Hand Luggage
Temporary luggage stotage, while waiting lor
staterooms, can b€ found n€ar lhs Java Caf6 on
Deck 5, lvlid hom 11:0oam-2:00pm-

Shipboard Terms ATM/Cash Machines

Announc€ments will be made when
Stal€rooms arc ready lor occupancy.

Starboard Side = Rightside Jacing lonvard
Pon Sid€ = l€tt side facing fo&ard

Lunch
Where lo have lunch on embadation day.
FoLrr Seasons (Deck 5, l\,4id)
Garden CaJ6 (Deck 11, At l )

For vour convenience. ATIVS are locatod inside
lhe Sun Club Casino on Deck 7. lllid.

Great Outdoors (Deck 11, Atl) t2:00pm-3:30pm

Luggage
Whon wlll lr€c6iv€ my luggage In myatatoroom?
Your luggage will be promptly dolivefed to your staleroom on
lhe evening of embarkation ll you don't receive il by
7:00pm, simply conlacl lh6 G!€sl Servic€s D€sk and lheyll

Modemo (Dsck 11, Aft)
Poolside BBQ (Deck 11, t!lid)"

l2i00pm-2:00pm
12:00pm-3:00pm

12:00pm-2:30pm
4r00pm-Close

"Wealher Pemitting, closed durinq Lile Boat D tt

Drinking
On NoMoglan Cruise Line, th6 minimum age for th€
consumplion ol any kind ol alcofol is l8 y€ars ol ag6.

'Guests are advisod itlhey bdng alcoholon board itwiltb€
k€pt in a secur€ ar€a un lth€ conclusion ol th€ cru se.

Smoking

Noruogian encourages the r€sponsibl€ usa ol alcoholand
accordingly r€s€rves lhe rjght to permanontly or
tomporadly revoke the d nking privileg€s ofany gu6sl
who violates Norw€gian's Gusst Cod6 ol Conduct orwho
is d€emed a danger to himsoll, hsrselt or olhers by vess6l
management. Continued abuse of alcoholwhile sailing
and/orviolalion of NoM€gian's alcoholpolicy may resull in
imm€daate disemba*ation.'

Pre-Booked Shore Excursibn Info
Pre'booked shore excursion lickeis will be delivercd to Vour stateroom on embarkation day.
Please stop by lho Shore Excursion Desk, Deck 5, lvlid lor any inqui os

For the comlort and snjoymenl ol allguests, we ars
oleased to announce that Dublic areas and staterooms
on allNorwogiafl Crujse Lin€ ships are smoke free.ll
you smoke cigaretles, you can do so on yourbalcony

Also, you can srnoh€ cigarettes. pip€s, and ciga6 in
designated areas open decks (iusl notaround lood
venues, sportdecks, kids'poolar€as and other

designated non-smoking ar€as). Cigar and pjpe
smoking inside your slal€room or on yout balcony ls
prohibit€d. A $250 cleaning tu€ willbe added lo yout
onboard account ifsmokinq has occured insidelhe



Jacuzzis & Pools
Glass & bottes cannot be broughl
anto anyofth6 pools orhollubs, no
children in diapers of pull-ups.
including swimm€l6 & no
unaccompanied children under 12 in
hot tubs. The Alt pooland two
Jacuzzis are lor adulls-

Sharp ContainersOpen Flames
Burnlng candl€s, incense gic. arolf you've got any type of needles lo

lhrow away, ploas€ ask lor a sp€clal
conialn€r lrom th€ Gu€st Servic€s
Oe6k or tho l\redical Cenler.

Service Charge
A $12 USO discretlonary s€ry'|ce charge will b6
autdnatlcally added p€r gue6t p6r day (for guosts thrce
yoaG and olds4 to yourshipboard account for an
6tal6loom6. Thls charog wlll b€ sharod among ttlos€ staff
membors, includlng the reStauranl glall, stal€rcom
al6war& and other b€hind-th€.scsnes stgtl who prcvide
a€rvce6 to €nhanc€ your overall cruis€ €xp€d€rro,
Ho{v€v€r, cerlain slalf po6ltions (s.9., b€verag€ sorvic€,
corrciorgo, but€f and youlh counselors) do not benelit lrom
thls Shar€d s€Nic6 cherge b€cauEe lh6y provide service to
only soane guests, not all, ll yoti rocglve excellenl s€rvic€
fiom any ol the6€ 6lalf m6mb€ls, w€ €ncourage you to
acknos/ledge th6m wlth Epproprlato gratuitios.

Customer Advisory
Ther6 is a dsk Involved wh€n consumlng anlmalproducls
such as beol, €ggs, li6h, lamb, poultry or shelltish ihat 13
raw or undsrcookod. Th6r6lsabo a risk involved wh6n
con6uming un-paoloudzod ,uicas. lfyou hav€ a chronlc
illnoss immuno dlsoderand aro unsur€ ol tho rigk, ploa6€
consull a physician,

Reminder
As a courlesy lo yolr lollow gu66ts tho reE€wing ol
loung€/sun chairs is prohibltod. lf any chair ls 16fi
unatt6nd6d longff than 30 rninutes,lhs item6wlllbe
romoved and handod in al thg Guest S€rvlces Oosk.

Curfew
Al 1:00am gu€sts und6f th€ ag€ ol 17 y6ars musl b€ oll ol public vonues and an their
slalerooma unl€ss th6y ars actively panicipating in a schsdulod aclivity or with a pafenl.

Dazzles Disco
Ploasa be advis€d lhal Dazzles Disco b€com€s an
adull-only v€nu6 altsr 12:00am {unless olheMlso notod
in th6 Fr66style Daily).

Environmental Hotline
Th6 envifonmental holllns shall b€ us€d only to r€pon
actual or polonllal environmontal incidsnts, spilb, and
concems. Pleaso call 1 -877-501 -5976, the shlp's Gu€st
SeMcos D6sk at 0O, or e-mail lo
Environmonlalhotlin€ O ncl.com. All roports arc
confid6ntial. Also pl€as€ b€ advised that il 16 sldctly
prohibit€d to disemba* lhe vessel with any lood
products.

Casino
You have ljo be 18 to gamble or b€ in the Casino. Sorry, but
no wlnningscan b6 paid lo any percon or b€ts In violation.
Also plpes of cig€rc cen't be taken in, bul cigar6tl6 smoking
is ok. Vldeotaping is sticlly prohibited. Slot winnings ol
51,200 and abov6 could t€ slbjgcttoW2-G tax
wilhholdlnos.

Restaurant Cancellations
Canc€llalions of dinnor r€s6rvations ftust be hade 24
hourc prior lo the sch€dul€d dining time. ll cancollation
occurs wilh l€ss lhan 24 houls notice. lhe full oric6 ot lh6
cov6r psr gu€st will b€ chafg€d to lho guest's lolio


